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Excellent Showing Is
Madeby Freshmen in
the Annual English
Placement Exams
Final tabulations oi grades made

by freflmen in their annual Eng-
lish plueanent tests reveal that this
year's class has made virtually the
same excellent showing as that
made by the treshmen last year in
the mare type of tests.
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—Coarteeg The News and Observer.
The average grade 0! forty-six Decked out in full uniforms. carrying regulation army rifles and full army pack, including tent, theseinitiates into Scabbard and Blade, honorary military fraternity, have spent this week performing manymilitary tasks. One of the major details to which they were assigned was guard duty at Meredith College,where they were required to pitch their tents and walk guard.Cadet ofiicers in the State ROTC regiment, the men initiates are, left to right: Charles S. Ireland.

exactly equals that of the Class of
’42. Thesis is no basis for compar-
ing the grades of previous classes
to those of this year and last year
since a new type of test was adopt.
ed a year ago.
R. S. Miller. oi Wheaten. Illi-nois. made the highest score witha seventy-nine. which is the high-est ever made at this college onthe new type of test. Also abovelast year's top of seventy-seven wasa grade of seventy-eight, made byJ. R. Turbeville, of Hamlet. Thirdplace was won by E. H. Farthing,of Valle Crucis, with a score ofseventy-three.‘Other students scoring sixty-sixor better, were: Robert Pomerans,72, F. F. Groseclose and T. L.York. 71; W. W. Caddell. C. F.Latham. C. V. Rae, and R. P.Shevchenko. 70; J. K. Bette.Robertson Eppes, and T. S. Wor-roll, to; J. H. Gray, c. McKinne,H. G. Strong, and G. C. Swinney.’68; J. E. Blalcck, and G. A. Rose.67; H. E. Etheridge, G. W. Gagnon,H.A.Hondros.andT.G.Monroe.

Several Revisions Made to
' Bring Scientific Journal Up
To Finest Specifications
The finest issue of the N. 0. State

Aymara-let in our recollection
rolled from the press and was dis-
tributed to the students this week,
marking the initial appearance of
thin year’s publication of the agri-
cultural journal.
Containing numerous feature ar-ticles, and many more pictures thanhave been used in the past. thescientific magasine was dedicatedto the Student Agricultural Fair,which is held in connection withthe N. C. State Fair.In an attractive brown and whitecover, the Apricsltarist featured asnapshot of students at work atthe State Fair on the front cover.Its entire 20 pages were packedwith information concerning thework and progress of agriculture,not only at State College, but inother parts of the nation.One of the most interesting andexplicit features at the book wasan article on the “New Develop-ments in Agriculture," which toldin detail of new processes and ideasapplauded by State College special-
The Winter, which is theallele! organ of the School of Agri-culture, is published six times dur-ing the school year. Editing themgnise this year is J. LloydLangdemund the business areis Eugene Sternes.

Shaw Addresses
Industrial Men

Ralph Lee, Bruce Hildebrand. H. S. Gibbs. and Cedar Harris.

Wolfpack Pointing To Win Military Society

Third Straight Over Deacs I ' ' es Five Men0
Thrill - Packed Con-
test Is Expected as
Evenly Rated Teams
TakeField Tomorrow
Night

By LE8 CANDLE]!
Sports Editor. Old Gold and Black
When the Wake Forest Deaconsmeet North Carolina State tomor-row night in Riddick Stadium. theywill be fighting to achieve some-thing that no Deacontown footballsquad has been able to do sinceWm-Wolfpack elevent. ,No member of this year’s teamhas ever participated in a Wolf-pack defeat. and tonight will hethe last chance for such seniorsas Clemmy Crabtree, Eddie Wool-bert. Joe Kuchinski and CaptainRupert Pate. to eiiect such a hap-pening.The student body at Wake For-est is more or less quiet about thepossible outcome of the game as aresult of the disappointing 36-8defeat the Deacons suilered at thehands of Carolina's Tar Heels twowoks ago. Coach C. D. Walker.however. fears State as much asany other contest on the Wake For-est schedule. Both he and the play-ers well remember the 19-7 trounc-ing the Wolfpack handed to themlast year when the Deacs weretop-heavy favorites to win.It is the general concensus, too,that State is due for a terrificcomeback after the Clemson defeatof last Saturday. while Wake, whois still swimming in a wave ofpopularity from the 83-0 rout ofMiami last Friday in the famousOrange Bowl, is set for anotherdrop like the occurrence at ChapelHill on the 30th.Don't count the Deacons out ofthe running, however. Althoughit has been a little hard doing with-out Louis Trunso. all-Southernguard who is out with a wrenched—Continued on page i.

Juniors To Meet
Theilrst oftheJun-iorClnsswillheheldinPnllenHellTnesday,0cteber-17.ntiao'clock.

The President of the Student CounciNorth Carolina State College.Raleigh. N. C.Dear Sir:

Pep Meeting Tonight!
In preparation for. tomorrow‘swith the Demon DeaconsgameoankeForest.therewiilbenpep meeting t at seveno’clock lntheFr-eshman Quad-rangie.TheWolfpackhasnot lostagame to Wake Forest since1980. “ ” Newton. headcoach. has the enviable recordofneveehavingcoaohedntemn‘whichhaslosttotheDeacons.All students and friendsareurged to gather in the fresh-man quendnngle promptly atseven o‘clock to help both thePack and “Doc" keep’their rec-

England’s Case ls Presented
By Minister; Must Have
Control of Sea
The second in a series of ad-

dresses on the current European
situation was presented in the col-
lege YMCA last night by Dr. John
H. Grey. local minister, following
the showing of a motion picture.
“The Coronation of the King."
Basing his talk on the motionpicture, Grey stated that he wasin England at the time of thecoronation ceremony. and said thatthis was the most important eventin the lives of the English peoplethat had happened for 20 years.
Connecting England with thecurrent unsettled situation inEurope and surrounding countries.Grey said that England proper atthe present time had enough foodto last only three weeks, if theywere cut off from all sources ofsupply.
"At any one meal. at least tendifferent countries are represented."the speaker added. "For this reasonthey must necessarily have controlof the sea—the control they havehad since the Spanish Armada wasdefeated."Britain is more vulnerable at thepresent time than ever before. Greysaid, as it is only two hours‘ jour~ney from the nearest German airbase to England. After foreignplanes reach the British shore, itwould only take them ten minutesto reach London. he claimed.“At the present time Englandseems to be undecided as to wheth-er they wish to fight or not.”Following the address an openforum rebuttal was held, in whicha large portion of the audience par-ticipated.

Scabbard and Blade Neo-
phytcs Parade in Tin Hats
andFullRegalla
Five outstanding cadet ofiicers in

the State College ROTC regiment
are being initiated this week by
Scabbard and Blade, leading na-tional honorary military irateruity.
The five initiates. dressed in fulluniform and carrying a full packwhich contains everything from atent and shovel to a tooth brushand paste. have been busy thisweek performing various militaryduties.
Yesterday two of the steel-helmet-ed cadets walked guard at St.Mary’s as part of the initiation.Earlier in the week the other threeinitiates had pitched tents andwalked guard at Meredith.A Universal cameraman wasscheduled to photograph the groupyesterday eating a square mealand performing various militaryduties for national release, butrain and an overcast sky made itimpossible.The initiation, which lasts a fullweek, will be climaxed by a formalceremony Saturday night and endson Sunday morning at seven.
The five men who received invi-tations to join the fraternity areH. S. Gibbs, Charles 8. Ireland,Ralph Lee, Bruce Hildebrand andCedar Harris.
Scabbard and Blade was found-ed in 1905, and has at present localunits at 82 colleges and universi-ties. lts purpose is to raise thestandards of military training inthe ROTC and to promote good fel-lowship among cadet ofilcers. Thelocal organization is headed thisyear by T. C. Johnson.

Civil Engineers

To ilear NVA licad
E. H. Johnson Chosen Presi-
dent of Organisation; Wood-
ley Vice President
John A. Lang. State Administra-tor for the National Youth Admin-istration, will be the guest speak-er at the regular meeting of theAmerican Society of Civil Engi-neers next Tuesday night.The special purpose of the meet-ing is the receiving of applicationsfor membership from uppercless-men and instruction of those se-lected tor the week of initiation.Initiation week will begin Tuesdaynight.New ofiicers of the society havealready been installed. the year'sprogram has been outlined, andwork has begun. The encore areE. H. Johnson, president: P. S.Woodley. vice-president; L. K.Johnson, secretary; H. W. lbx,treasurer; P. E. Stout. sergeant-atarms; and Barton Bette. reporter.

ANDANOLDFEUDISEND-

Inthepestithusbeenthecustomofstudentstromourcoliegesto

Mum-eke straw soonyou.[Witheverywifithatwemaypremtanyunpieasantne-thisyeer.am. Sincerelyyours.. PITIDAVJS.Prensa-tamarind.Wuhan”

Mr. Pete Davis.
President of Student Council,Wake Forest College,Dear Mr. Davis:Thanks a lot for your letter of October 2..

During Rushing

Sixty-seven F r e s h-
men J o in Fraterni-
ties; Lambda Chi’s
Lead in Pledgees
Aswa result of a week of feverishrushing, followed by a five-day si-lent period. '67 freshmen becamepledges of the 13 Greek-letter socialfraternities on the campus, theDean of Students' office announcedyesterday.The number at men to pledgethis year represents a slight in-crease over last year, when only62 man went fraternity as a resultof rash week.After an unsuccessful attempt atdeferred rushing last year, the In-terfraternity Council voted tochange rush week back to the be-ginning of school in September.Freshmen can be pledged any timeafter the silent period.During the rushing period. allfraternities entertained extensivelywith parties, dances, teas and pic-nice.The Lambda Chis led the fieldwith the largest number oi pledges,having secured 10 men. The PhiKappa Tans came next with nine,closely followed by the Pikes andSPE's, who» each pledged eight.Only 11 out-of-state men have be-come pledges. Pennsylvania leadswith three, followed by New Jer-sey with two. Massachusetts, NewYork. Virginia, Washington, D. 0..South Carolina and Canada accountfor the remaining seven with oneman apiece.The following is a complete listof all new pledges and last year'spledges who were re-pledged at thebeginning of this year:ALPHA GAMMA RHO—WilliamArchibald Bland, Boydton. Va; E.T. Ballard. West Springfield. ids-.3E. E. Durham, Kernersville. N. 0.:Cecil A. Easteriing, Wise. Va.;M. L. Falwell, Raleigh, N. 0.; J. G.Hofman, Raleigh, N. 0.; HoracePhifer, Hamlet. N. 0.: KennethPrue. West Englewood, N. J.; J. A.Shumate, Charlotte, N. C.ALPHA KAPPA PI—J. E. Barry.Jr., Wilmington, N. 0.: WilliamBrohm, Fanwood, N. 1.; Paul Gaw-kowski, New York, N. Y.: Ted E.Gerber, Brooklyn, N. Y.; MichaelGoral, New York. N. Y.: E. L. Hege.Winston-Salem, N. C.: Allen Jor-dan, Rochester, N. Y.; L. H. Knott.Oxford, N. 0.; Charles D. Kuhns,Kutstown, Ps.; Glenn W. Mehaiiey,Heudersonviile, N. C.; A. A. No-vitskie, Jr., Maspeth, N. Y.; J. C.Plaster. Hickory, N. 0.; Ray Smith.—Continued on page 4.

Tcxiilc Machines

Now Being Moved
Ali Equipment Expected to
be Housed in New Building
Within Month
Machinery has been movingsteadily for the past two weeksfrom Tompkins Hail to the newtextile building on the west sideof the campus. The dying de-partment has already been moved,and the weaving equipment is nowbeing transferred. The contractors.the Southern Spindle and FlyerCompany, of Gastonia, hope to haveall the textile machinery movedwithin thirty days.Classes will probably not be helduntil the machinery has been in-stalled. though future developmentsmay hasten or postpone the occa-sion. The new building is an em-bodiment of a higher type of class-room and laboratory facilities, andis said to be one oi the most up-to—dete buildings of its type.The completion of the new tex-tile building came‘somewhat as anrprise to.aimost everyone con-cerned, since it was not scheduledfor occupancy until after the firstof the year. Favorable weatherhas been given the credit tor theearly completion of the ”50,000structure.

itiscertainiygratiiyingto know you are concerned about past occurences between our two col-leges and best of all you are really doing something about this situa»tion.OurStudentCounciivotedtenighttepledgeourcooperationendsupportteyouonthismove. Wewillhsofthetrophyordcsomethiueiseinaioryoursugestiononthis.Wearepianningtora“stsyathome"
te move. We will wait

rogrum on the night beforetheState-WaheForentgeme.Wehopethiswillpreventanyoccurraneeofpaintiubyus.Withsverywifiioracieenpre-game
SinesrelyyourakWMMMIII. ly. and a great battle in

annulment.Milled-scones“.r’4".G.““(H~.
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Small "“ml'" JudgedAt Ag Fair

Students Planning

Amual Assesilly

As legislators
Law - Making Group Conr-
posed oi Students to Meet
in Capitol October 27-28
Plans were rapidly being molded

into shape this week for conducting
the annual Student Legislative As-
sembly to be held in the State Cap-itol on October 27 and 28. it wasannounced by 'Prof. Edwin H.Paget, director of the State Collegeforensic squad and leader of theassembly.Invitations to attend have beenissued to a large number of NorthCarolina colleges and already so-ceptances and bills to be broughtup before the group are pouring in.The assembly, which will be con-ducted in the same manner as asession of the North Carolina Gen-eral Assembly. will be opened thefirst day with an address by Sec-retary of State Thad Eure. Muchof the activities of the legislativeassembly will be broadcast overlocal stations.The work of the assembly is be-ing handled by various committees.and Professor Puget announced thatduring the coming week all of thecommittees will be filled. Studentsdesiring to be placed on committees should report immediately.Under the plans of the assem-bly, any school can present to thebody any number of propomlswhich they desire to have discumedbefore the group. Last year 1!schools participated in the meeting.Present plans call tor the StateCollege contingent to discuss thearmament situation of the UnitedStates and to wire their decisionto Congress.C. K. Watkins will act as presi-dent of the assembly. assisted byC. H. Klrkman, who will act asexecutive secretary. E. P. Davidsonwill act as director of publicityand Bob Lainoif is serving as ex-ecutive manager. Henry Cooke.Charles Hunter. H. R. Crawfordand C. L. James will head otherimportant committees.

Patterson Hall
To Be Remodele
Contracts for the renovation ofPatterson Hall, agricultural build-ing, were awarded Wednesday, with

the H. L. Cable Company of Greens.boro receiving the general contract
for a low bid of 848.248.The W. M. Wiggins Company ofWilson, bidding low at 83.637. wonthe plumbing contract. The heat-ing contract went to the AlbemariePlumbing and Heating Companyof Albemarle for 85.170.Renovation of the building willbegin as soon as Patterson Hailcan be evacuated, Professor RomShumaker, college architect. said.The remodeling program includesfireprooilng.At an earlier letting, all bidswere rejected because the total runin excess of available funds.

Commerce Group
Entertains Band

More than 110 members of theRed Coat Band and the Drum andBugle Corps were guests of theCharlotte Chamber of Commercelast Saturday when the units visit-ed that city for the Clemson-Stategame.
An escort was provided for theband as they marched during theFootball Parade and they were en-tertained at both luncheon and din-ner. A welcome was extended tothe two groups by Clarence O.Kuester, executive vice-presidentof the commerce group.
Johnny Foster. captain oi thebend.andPatEchart,heedofthe
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First Prize Goes To
Animal Husbandry
Group; Forestry
Work Places Second
Competing with exhibits put onby Such of the other ten depart-ments in the school of agricultureat the State Fair, the exhibit ofthe animal husbandry departmentillustrating animal sanitation wasjudged best and awarddd firstplace.Second place went to the for-estry department with an exhibitillustrating the cost of cleaningout and replanting forest land.The agricultural engineering de-partment won third place with anexhibit contrasting good and badfencing, both as to metrials andmethod. The paultry departm-t.with an exhibit on the cost oi eggsusing good and bad productionmethods. won fourth place.The horticulture exhibit con-trasted a poorly landscaped hornswith one around which thegrounds were well planned. Theagricultural e c o n o m i c depart-ment's exhibit showed a balancedemonstrating that well-balancedfarming pays. The exhibit of thegame conservation ”and mango-ment department showed harmfulowls and hawks and beneficialowls and hawks.

' The agronomy exhibit showedthe cost of plant nutrients ro-duced by legumes. The agricul-tural education exhibit consistedof about a dosen pictures, withlights behind them. showing thework of vocational teaching.The "fair within a lair." as the -*Students’ Agricultural Mr 3called. is being housed in thewing at the main exhibitAttractive entrances lead todisplays, which are arranged oneach side of the hall.
An information booth is beingmaintained by Alpha Zeta, honor-ary agricultural iraternity. with astudent in attendance at all than.
The annual. Ag Fair was ednblished in 1981 as the outgrowth atyearly corn shows started in anby Professor C. L. Newman. th-head of the field crops departmentat State College. For a few yearstheAgFairwasheldonthe“pus; then it became a maior partof the State Fair.Charles Hunter is president 01the Ag Fair this year. Paul H. W‘-more is vice president. and SantaC. Vinson is secretary.

New Series (if V

Night Classes

Began Monday

highimfi‘;
tration; Classes Will
Meet Once a Week
Registration for a new scrim at

register-tor “sewn-hetapghtAieectflflpcumhour.dneatthetimeefrqflse»ticu. will he charged i'er “cournlithhiesisnst'peid'theisurthrnsetiucfthecufishears-ed
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littered as second-class miter, February 10. 1920, at the post also atRaleigh. North Carolina, under the Act of larch 8, 1879.

Just To Help You . . .
Last year, in a move to promote better relationship be-

tween the faculty and the student body, the students set up
a new Student Welfare Committee, composed of represen-
tatives of both the student body and the faculty.The main purpose of this group is to discuss any proposal
or problem affecting the entire State College community.
After the measure has been viewed from all angles, the Stu-
dent Welfare Committee will pass it on the faculty with
its recommendations, and it will be broug t before a meet-
ing of the Faculty Council. '

It is the work of this group to aid the students, and they
are glad to hear any and all proposals. The only requirement
is that your proposal or problem be written, and presented
to the chairman of the committee.
The chairman of the Student Welfare Committee is Dr.

Lodwick Hartley, acting chairman of the English Depart-
ment, and we are sure that you will find him interested in
helping you. This is your committee, so make use of it.

“Stay At Home”. . . .
This week the Student Council of Wake Forest took the

first step in bringing about a “stay at home" movement for
the students of their college and ours on‘ the night before the
annual Wake Forest-State football classic.

In the past it has been the idea 'of some few students to
travel to the Deacon campus and spread paint far and wide,
an act which was accordingly reciprocated by our neighbor
students. Naturally, the results have been disastrous, and
both institutions sulered damage to valuable buildings and
other campus property.The students of Wake Forest have showed this year that
they are willing to co-operate to prevent the recurrence of
such incidents, and the spotlight is now turned upon ‘us.

It will be up to you to shoulder your half of the burden,
and see that the promise is not broken from your standpoint.
They have gone half way, and are waiting there for us.
Surely we can travel that far.

Some Do Forget . . .
It is always true that when a large number of students

are assembled together under one roof, there always appearsthe proverbial troublemakers. They seem to take it upon
themselves to cause as much disturbance and do as muchdamage as possible.

The college has recently erected five new dormitories,
which are as nice as can be found at any college or univer-
sity. A large majority of the students appreciated this addi-tion to the campus, and welcomed the new and attractive
homes. However, these few troublemakers could not be
satisfied until they had found some means of defacing the
new structures.

In one of the new dorms, some student took it upon himself
to deface the walls of one hall, and so he started at one end
and walked the length of the hall and back, making a heavy
mark on both walls. Others have conceived various schemes
to deface and destroy parts of the new dormitories.

Recently it became necessary to discharge two students
from the dormitories because of their conduct, and because
they acted in such a manner as to not only destroy college
pmtfirty but to hinder ,their fellow students from studying
at same time.. Some do forget that the dormitories are their homes, and
they conveniently remember that they should cause as much
damage as possible. We are sure that the student body does
not applaud or appreciate the actions of these few boys, and
webelievethattheproperproeedureforthemisthcir
runoval from the dormitories.
Ifyou are in the habit of marldng‘on the walls at home,

or tearing up your house in other manners, perhaps
ahinistration will consider overlooking these incidents. But
ifyoudoclaimtobeagentleman,actaccordngly.
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support from the faculty it they aren’tdefine. 'lhspethatmoreofthestudentswilltakothismsttsrif they become interested enough they might even putthat legislative representative back home.

bad case of stage fright he lookedthe crowd over and hot-footed rightout the nearest door before he sanga note. But with great determina-tion he soon forgot about that firstadventure and made amateur nightshis hobby. Some time later whiledoing a number at a local walka-thou. Just or fun, Anson Weeksheard him and signed him up. As ahigh school and college student heplayed baseball, football and tennis.Bob is now 26 years old, married,and has one child, a little girl.

Listening In
__ ==

”dwmm
Several years ago the nucleus of

the old Ben Pollock hand were
playing most anywhere they could
and a spot. These places were notwhat you might call first classeither) but those determined musi-cians were some of the crack jivemen of the day 'and they knew it.What they wanted, and neededmost, was someone for a leaderwho could put up a good front.This crew had been watching ayoung fellow who had served asvocalist for the Anbsgn Wezkstgandand the famous rsey ro ers.Along with Lee Wiley, he was ap- mlf" attend—Scott 30'0““pearing at the Paramount Theater 1' . ~. .when two or three unknown manmet him backstage and olflulhgn, There willhzohsm Club“ k that on w 0. mltonig Dan-Boy, we thin y icls Ball. Code practice will. beDo you want to join us?" Such wasthe be nning of Bob Crosby’s Dix- held every night at 0:45 begin-“ ning Monday. .island Band. They immediatelyformed a stock company, all forone and one for all, along the linesof the Casa Loma band.

Announcements . . .
There will hc'a meeting ofthe editorial staff of the “Wa-taugan" Tuesday night at seveno'clock in the i‘Wasangnn" once.All students interested in join.ing the stafl, especially fresh-men and sophomores, are in-

Some of the best men in the busi- 1-2:". “d at 7mness were in this newly-famed YMCA. Matters tounit, and with Bob Crosby at the 'the welfare of the‘ willhelm they have become known as be discussed conageone of the best dance music nitatkaers ; , .n the country. As a matter 0 ct,ul Whiteman placed three of “m lime? 0‘; wtthese men in his All-American Band om!themN. 0. SI I imlull “IIlast year, and he only picked twoof his own men. These men wereBob Haggsrt, bass dddle; RayBaudac. on drums, and Bob Zurke,the famous ivory tickler.The band had a hard time, main-
3.52.:ng.rg,w:..,1:*:,:g 3.: CAMPUSquestion: “Is there room for two RADIO SHOPCrosbys at the top of the amuse-ment world?" Afte two years ofone-nighters the band, as well asyoung Bob, proved their worth,and they have now replaced BennyGoodman on the Camel Caravan.the most covemd spot in the danceband field.Bob is the youngest of the liveCrosby brothers and made his firstappearance on the stage at the ageof is. He was supposed to sing"Has Anybody Seen My Gal?" in ahigh school production, but with a

The Only Radio Shop in RaleighThat Gives the StudentLower PricesMember of the Raleigh RadioService Men’s AssociationTemporary Location——101 South Dormitory
J. ROY SETHAlso For Sale: O-TubcAll-Wave Set, $12.00
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. . .SEN your laundry
home by convenient

RAILWAY EXPRESS
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ltwasgoodtosseallthsrecent out ofalumni at the Charlotte game last _

the asaaro for shod three hours.They weren’t waiting for a street-car. either. . . . Toby Watson gottired of alternately ridin and thanI’ i rs A5n3: iii iiil
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py" Kitchen, one of our intellectualfreshmen no doubt, has been bay-iug rodent Romances thesefew months. Studying up, Wimpy?. . . Charlie Weber, despite manygreat temptations, insists that heis still faithful to Frances hack fl“home. . . . After three years oftrying, Max Karlmsn finally got 123.3 m‘k';his supposed girl friend Lena to “hm“...take him for a ride. Maybe it tookMax three years, but we know ofone studs who did it in three days.. . . L. H. Taylor, the devil's giftto women. can't seem to stay away YOURS :g‘fl"~x-mmfrom Dot Williams. Maybe he ‘sll boos lav sla-ao- m as.........................“doesn’t want to. . . . Proverb of the
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N. C. STATE COLLEGE
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' “ ' oaflssiiao'ofibhfiyu the .’gigkfinlf you dont use it, you ll ”INT u“ d w. . ”whale. ”J
' In: tbla,nnssslssdsanaswnsssstlvsh-a”"...bossssa"—"'_—'____ Is issued ”him-stando'uhnduties, NIH“. .hoaassohsYoucan Tell loss loads asa- savas to we. est—asst III is aim-"'2“

(Submitted by Charles Harlin)
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This long-distance watching was made pos—
sible by G-E television engineers. Enacted
by C.A.Pricst, Maine ’25andcn-Tat man,radio engineer for General Electric, they
were simply proving that telcvim'cmpogr-n
could sometimcsbcfcceivcd atafargrcaocr
distancethandlcpceviouslysuppoacdlimir
olpossomilcs.
For, instantly and dearly, while the King
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“On the Campus”

TRAVELING HOTEL
EXT Spring, when a betcha-wheels
nib into Bombay, India, some ‘of

the citizenry may have grave doubts about
thcirsanisy.0rthcymay blamethebiazing
tropical sun. In either case, they'll be wrong.
Lawrence Thaw’s mAsiatic motorcade
will he merely completing a “poo-mile
safari from Paris.
trips require quite i hit more than smir-
fsisr and an adventuresome spirit. Prep-
aration, and plenty of it, was rcqmsd' by
Mr. Thaw. This brought into the pucunc—'
both directly and 'mfisccdy—'. a number of
G-E engineers.
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scours

ing spirit on the practice held. asthe M gridders propose to addto Coach Newton's record of Iveconsecutive victories over WakeForest by“.Beth coaches have thrown de-fensivetacticstothewindandarepreparing to shoot the works onoffensive 'power. Those who sawthe State-Wake Forest game lastyear will well remember the thrillsthey got, as first one team,the ones. reeled of long. The deal sserewas 10-7. in State'sfavor, but the scoreboard didn'ttell half the story.This year, when someone re-minded the Deacs’ coach. "Pea- For the drst time since he bus-head” Walker. that the newspa-pars were givins hi! team "IO eds. 1080fever State. he replied: “Yes. thepapers picked us last year. too. butI don’t think Doc Newton readsthe papers.” .Pu-leThe problem of whether WakeForest has been overrated andCarolina underrated took a turnfor the worse after last week-end.After the Heels had massacredthe Baptists 30-0, people said theDeacons had been overrated and.that not enough credit had beengiven to Carolina. But last week.in what was to have been a breath-er for lineal, Wake Forest mauledthe Florida team 33-0, and UNChad a narrow squeak edging outVPI 13-0. Maybe the picture willbe cleared up after Carolina playsNYU tomorrow and Wake Forestplays State.This will be the first time thatN-YU will have played in this Statesince their series with Carolinabegan.» It seems that the New Yorkteam had a colored fullback, DdWilliams by name, whom theydidn’t want to leave at home. How-ever, he has graduated.Good PickingsMy. batting average was .700last week on picking winners forgrid contests. I missed out on theFordham-Alabama game, WakeForestpMiami game, and the Min-nesota-Nebraska game.I'll try to boost my average thisweek, but they're getting tougher.Anyhow, here goes: STATE OVERWAKE FORIST, NYU over Caro-lina.’ Pitt over Duke, Oklahomaover Texas, South Carolina overDavidson, Ohio State over North-western, and Columbia over Army.mothersPlay‘ Among the candidates for thefreshman team are four boys whohave brothers who have played orare playing for State’s footballteam. These boys are Oreste Sa-vini, brother of varsity guard JohnSavini; Joe Smart, brother ofCharley Smart, varsity end: PeterBoltrek, brother of Henry Boltrek.who played tackle on last year'sfresh team. and Cecil Fry, brotherof Buddy Fry, who was alternatecaptain of the Pack last year, andwho played tackle.Talking of the fresh remindsus that they’ll be handicapped to-day by ths loss .of QuarterbackNelson, who broke a toe this weekin practice.

college renal
ls Topsy-Tiny
Tomorrow is Expected to
Bring More Upsets of Fav-
orites; Duke-Pitt and Care-
lina-NYE Games Tops
Last Saturday saw two of thenation's outstanding grid machinesfall by the wayside as their oppo-nents crushed their dreams offame and glory.The outstanding defeats ’of theday came to Fordham, at thehands of Alabama. to the scoreof 7-6, and to Northwestern, whichlost to Oklahoma to the over-whelming tune of 23-0. Alabamahas a breather this week, playinglittle Hereer. but Oklahoma keepson with it giant-killer scheduleby playing the Universt of Texas.victors of Wheensin hat week.The Sooner-s are rated 7-6 favor-ites over the Longhorns. but foot-ball is a funny game.‘ Duke and “aAs far as Southern football isconcerned. two Big Five teamsoccupy the nation] limelight—Duke’s Blue Devils who meet theUniversity of Pittsburgh at Pitts-burgh, and Carolina's Tar Heelswho entertain New York Univer- “-0. under its belt.Lam year Duke upset pm are aerial minded, and the gamesity.7-0 in a blinding snow st... Thisyear both teams have changedtheir style of playing. Both havethrown overboard the hard. steadyline w that formerly character-load them. and'are new resortingto her-Upper nd resale d‘e.Thi- far this year Duke has whisover Da'vihon. 20-0. and Giants,37-0. The PanthersWtheUniver‘y of Washington

last weal. 80—0.um. Y‘s‘Over at fipel Hill UNC plays
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Game Is Toss -Up

State and Wake Fora
est Prepared to Un-
cover Ofl‘ensive Fire-

Trafltlenal
Game.

By SAX WAI-
tlfi into the confines of State Col-' some two Years ago. CoachDocNewtonhasdecidedtogiveatryout to the old football beliefthat “the best defense is an oifense,”and it will be a revamped Wolfpackthat Doc droves onto the hold atRiddick Stadium tomorrow nightto meet a bunch of determined andcapable Wake Forest Deacons.The boys who publicise collegeathletics, in this case football. foryears have billed the annual battlebetween the Wolves and the Des-cons as the “Wake County Cham-pionship"; and. although the titlewon therein might carry little gloryin the Nerth. on the West Coast.or outside this state, students ofthe winning institution revel inits glory.Tomorrow night, however, thefact that the winner will becrowned Wake County championwill be hidden back in one cornerof the stadium. Fans and followersof the teams will be interested inno titles, only the result of whatpromises to be a wideopen, onen-sive scorefest.Touchdown Tactics
Both Newton and Peahead Wal-ker, who guides the Deacon des»tiny. will open up with purelyscoring tactics and have reportedthey'll leave defense and its trap-pings to later games, other teams,for the night. Many colorful plays,heretofore covered in a mass of de-fensive formations by each team.will be hauled out into, the lime-light.There are some who think thatNewton hasn’t the material to scoremore than once on the Deacons.But those same folks have said thatfor two years new. when DolefulDoc was at the helm. Last year,Doc’s boys “upset” the sensationalsophomores from the neighboringschool by 10-7. In 1987, the Dearwere subdued. Iii-0.— Ie—thet eons! .ered an oflensef 'This year, tomorrow night, New-ton will bank heavily on sopho-mores and the usual regulars toproduce points. Art Rooney, a three-year iixture in the State backfield.is the Newton choice to triple-threatthe Deuce into defeat. Doc also willcount heavily upon Pat Fehley,Jack Huckabee and Dick Watts ashell carriers. Oh. yes. Don’t forgetthat Andy Pavlovsky still plays forState and still has ability as aline crusher.Two sophs who grace line poets.Alvin Phillips at end and JohnBarr at guard, will give the alwaysoutstanding Ty Coon a battle forState's honors in the forward ,wall.Phillips is the fair-haired boy manyfollowers. especially those whowatched him develop into an all-state and at Raleigh's high school,believe 'will replace Coon next yearas all-something-or-other candidate.

Take Your PickIn a game where teams are play-ing for “home runs" and nothingelse, anything is likely to happen.That's what will he pen tomorrownight. One accura e aerial. oneblocked kick, one long run andthe game will be won. It's a cinchthat there will be an abundance ofscoring.As to the team that will be onthe the long and fruitful end ofscoring—we'll string along withth Techs at touchdown-faminefame and pray for another “upset."The Wake Forest dopesters. everfaithful to their sophomore miracleteam turned Junior. read from theheavens that,the Deacs can't loss.But they've done that for twoyears—only Zodiac can read theheavens aright. .

State Freshmen Open Grid
Season Against D n he in
Riddick Stadium.
State's freshman football teammakes its debut at 8 o’clock todayin Riddick Stadium against DukeUniversity's powerful yearling eut-fit.While this will be State’s open-ing game, the Imps have alreadyhad one game, against Wake For-est, which they dropped 7-0. Twoof the outstanding men on theDuke freshman eleven are CharlieHipp. tailback. and L. E. Dempsey.tackle.Freshman Coach ng:Waller hasnot announced a starting line-up,but some of his boys have shownparticular promise in practices.The three leading contenders forthe quarterback post are Jim Bar-ber of Hamlet. Howard Nelson ofMaryvilie, Tenn., and Doug Dick-erson of Greensboro. Barber is atriple-threat back and has beenoutstanding in panting during prac-tices; Nelson has been doing somepretty pass work and is an excel-lent runner; Dickerson will prob-ably under-study these boys.Leading linesmen are Jim Allen,center and former All-State playerfrom Raleigh; Peter Boltrek, 210-pound tackle from Averne, N. Y.;Ray Sawyer, tackle, Greensboro.and Create Savini. 0-foot. 5-inchend.While Coach Waller would notpredict the outcome of today’sgame, from the way the yearlingshave been practicing they are ex-pected to put up a good lightagainst the visitors.

“Mm

host to NYU's team. The Violetsopened their season with a 7-0win over Colgate. and wallopedPenn Military 43-0 last Saturday.Carolina has wins over Wake For-est. ”-0: VP]. 13-6. and Citadel.Both teams
should provide plenty of fireworks.In the previous three games playedbetween the schools. Carolina hastaken all. The dopesters have giv-en the Gotham a slight edgeover the home team.
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PRAY, BROTHER, PRAY

Jolting John Polanski. who hails from Bunnie, New York, is theDeac's first-string fullback. John has been doing some sweet playingthis year, and has averaged better than live yards per try in carryingthe ball. tin addition he kicks and passes. 'a;

leather Bunkers
Start Practice

Basketball Team Hard Hit
By Loss of Monogram Play-
er Ray Payne.
Faced with the loss of six mono«gram players, Doc Sermon, coachof the State basketball team. hascalled for practice earlier thanusual this year, to see what couldbe done to remedy the situation.Gone are the “Iron Men," withthe exception of Rollins Sevier.who returns this year to captainthe Red Terrors. Those lost wereCo-Captains “Junior" Hill and BillMann, and Elwin Hamilton, JimRennie and Selby Jones. Another

monogram player who will not playthis year, although eligible, isGuard Ray Payne. Payne had beenone of the four men Coach Sermonhad been counting on to bear theburden of most of the Terrors’ play-ing this year.The team will be molded aroundMonogram Men Ray Smith, Cap-tain Rollins Sevier. Chappie An-drews and Roy Cromartie, who wasnot in school last year. Besidesthese men, there will be GeorgeStrayhorn, outstanding member oflast year's freshman team; EarlAuman, and Jimmie Watters, whoplayed on the freshman team twoyears ago. Auman plays guard andis a steady, dependable player. andYatters holds down the center posi-t on. «In addition to its Big Five foes,State will play Washington and Leeand Duquesne, both here.
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Your Favorite SHOE! . . . .

CROSBY Square

for only $4 and $5!
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N
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Phone 4475

. ‘ SAWYER’S FROG BRAND

RAINCOATS

With WOLFPACK Emblem—

$3.95

CROSS & LINEHAN

Deac Star Plays
the “lied" Stage
Tony GalloviichCompared
TeGrcet lllinoisStarDy
EditorofMiamiPaper

lip-WIN PERRY
North Carolina State's WolfpackwillhavetostoptheghostoffledGrange Saturday night when itclashes with the Demon Deaconsof Wake Forest here in RiddickStadium at eight o’clock.Jack Bell. sports editor of TheMiami (Fla.) News, wrote, follow-ing the Deacons' surprising 33-0victory over University of llismi.that one Tony .Gallovich looked thepart of the famed llllnois star ashe sparked the Deacons to. theirgreat triumph.Bell. who hails from RedOrange’s home state of Illinois,gave Gallovich credit for being thevery image of the famous gridironhero. both in performance and thenumber of his jersey, for Gsllovichwears the number 77. whichGrange sported in grid wars.Other BacksBesides the galloping tactics ofGailovich. Wake Forest will sportthree other backs who have literal-ly ripped open enemy lines. Theyare Jolting John Polanski, Quarter-back Red Mayberry, and JimmyRinggold, all of whom are enoughto make any coach spend a sleep-less night or two.There's some doubt at presentas to whether Louis Trnnao. WakeForest's powerful guard, who wasinjured in the Carolina game, willbe able to play. Word from Bap-tist town indicates that he prob-ably will be on hand in case ofemergency.Saturday’s game also should bean opportunity for State’s tackle,Ty Coon, to further‘prove himselfworthy of all-America rating. Tobe able to stop the ghost of the everfamous Grange. who for years wasthe terror of the gridiron, shouldprove his worth.

lefort come

Swimming Team
Resumes Duties Dropped
Beginning of Last Year;
Prospects Bright ,
Dean Romeo Lefort will resumehis duties as coach of the swim-ming team this year after a year'sabsence, during which time GeorgeKurfehs coached the natators. -Heading the swimmers are Go-Captains Bob White and Tom Row-land. White swims in the free-style dashea and Rowland in thebreast stroke.Coach Lefort has divided hissquads into two teams, each onecaptained by one of the co-captains,and these two groups will competefor points to be awarded for bring-ing in new members, attendance atpractice, intra-squad meetings andlaces in varsity competition. Athe end of the year the team withthe most points will be treated toa dinner by the other group.Among the men who are expect.ed to star are Sid Ingraham. Al-dine Thomason, Don Cdx, RalphDonnell and Sophomore Joe Bow-ers, and Co-Captalns White andRowland. All are monogram menexcept Bowers.The home schedule is as follows:Jan. 13 Randolph-Macon.Feb. 7. UNC.Feb. 17. Florida.Feb. 27. Duke.

Free
If you're too broke to go toa show, 30 downtown tomon'owafternoon and watch the Mono-gram Club’s initiation. Laughsgalore are assured.
—We Clothe
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With Extra Pants $17.50

Walks:

cinema—c;

Mikhail
Sophomore Bari Stewart

stays oil a humiliating shuts“. theState Wolfpeck last Saturdaymarched so yards up the heldthrough Clemson defenses for itslone tally of the afternoon. A min-ute later the game ended with theClemsonTigersontopofahItoscore.Starting live minutes after theopening kickoif, the Clemson of-fenses pounded out four connecttiye scores before State found itself.The iirst touchdown came after adrive from the Clemson ”yardline and featured a pass and a“Frank lerriw " lateral that car-ried to State's scoring sous.
Six plays later. after blocking twosuccessive State punts, Clemson taiplied again when Tackle Hefnerscooped up the ball and racedacross the line.-Afterasee-snwsecondperiodthatsaw no score. Clemson tallied twicein the .third to make the19-0. A mixture of and runs, ol-tackle thrusts and line bucks putthem across the first tima in thisperiod. Six plays later. after block-ing two successive State punts,Clemson went over again whenTackle Homer scooped up the balland raced over the line.
The last Clemson count followedtwo holding penalties and. a badkick that landed on our own 80-yard line.Big moments of the game forState rooters occurred when DariStewart ran back the kicked to theState 30-yard strips. Art Rooneygained ilve yards, Pat Fehley sevenand Stewart four more beforeRooney tnded tar back to heave apass into the waiting arms ofMicky Thompson on the Clemsonone-yard line. After two unsuccess-ful attempts to crack the Clemsonline for the count. Stewart plungedacross. The kick try by Jack Bucka-bee went wide.
Out-rushed, out-passed and out-punted by Clemson. the Wolfpackshowed up good in a few depart-ments. Tackle Ty Coon and GuardJohn Savlni paced the defensiveplay. Coon in particuhr phyedspiritedly throughout and tackledso hard as to knock the ball fromthe hands of the Clemson backs.Undoubtedly aifected by the un-usual heat. State showed a gutneed of better blocking both of run-‘ners and punt attempts. Th smoothrunning Clemson attach bund libtie in its way and took advantageof all the “breaks" of the game.
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Isolation Towards All Nations Ont-dde of the Western Hemispherehgaged in Armed International orCivil Conflict." The forum issfisdaled to begin at 4:80 o’clock.The discussion leader will beH. R. Crawford. team captain forthe ellrmative side, . .
tire side will be H. L. Womeck.B.B.Lewis,J.W.Pittman.A.T.Unell. W. L. Lenard and CharlesBolton.On the negative side will be

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday
“YOUNG MR. LINCOLN”

withHenry Fonda-Alice Brady
Wednesday

“East Side of Heaven”
withBlagfiosby—JoanBlondell

AMBASSADOR
Again Today and Saturday

GINGER ROGERS. . in . .“rm AVENUE GIRL"Wain Connolly—Jae. EllisonPlus. "Our Gang" Comedy. PeteSmith Football Act and News
Sun., Mom. Tues.. Wed.BEI'IE DAVISMiria- Hopkins-George neati.. n..“THEOLDHAID”Also.0artoonandNews
Boxiuning Thursday

Raleigh

Anytiserrrl.‘iftrtrr'

N. C.STATE

I FAIR I

. Oct.

J. a Suckerman. c. a. museum. Wolfpack Pointing 'ro'WiaBillBoyhn.RolandCarey.Hem-yCooke. James Hemmings. AllenGadonandEJJ’elliuton.lbllowing the Won. thefioorwillbethrownopeatore-‘nbuttels in which any member ofthe student body or faculty may

(Continued from page 1)
knee. the Deacons still put a pretwformidable club on the field. anddefinitely not to be termed"pushovere."The same team which faced Statelast year will be back on the Rid-dick Stadium turf again tonightwith only three exception JohnPolanski will likely be in the start' ing backfield end Clem Crabtree

Noti
All egrlc tnral manta wholived! the orwhohave

Saturday morning anytimefromilnnmmo'clock.endfrom 11 until 18:00 o’clock.

Today and Saturday
JACKIE COOPERFREDDIE BARTHOLOHEWin “TWO BRIGHT BOPine Comedy and News
Sunday and MondayConrad Vent-Vera Robsonin “U-BOAT 8"

Tuesday end WednesdayEDITH WW8 In“FIVE LITTLE PEPPERS"
WWW

PALACE
Today and Saturday“SAN FRANCISCO”thClark Gable—Spencer TracyJeannette MaeDonald
Sunday end HondayGINGEBmROGm

«mm ‘a'vnivim am"
Tuesday and WednesdayEDITH FELLOWS II“PRIDE of the BLUE GRASS"

MAKE IT A HABIT to Try .

THE STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

first—

C

FELLOWS!
Dont Meet the $25.00 rive-I

by the Supply Store for the
best' LITERARY COIPOSI-
TlON submitted to the WA-
TAUGAN. Everybody try.

Comfortable chairs for an to enjoy,
their drink and sandwich. A pleasant

‘ and friendly atmosphere.

Student’s

“9n the Campus”

SUPPLY
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and Frank Kapriva will be in theline. .Polanski is a big, zoo-pound full-back and is a pretty tough bit ofmachinery to stop once he is underway. Crebtree, a giant ale-pound».is holding down the tackleleft recent by the graduationAllan Powers last year. KaprlvaTrunao's nnderntady and is doa grand Job in taking care ofguard slot while the letter iswith his knee injury.Should Polanski. who ishis first season of versito start. the Wakewill probably look

.rz..§

E

Gaiiovich on the wings. and RedMayberry. the leading scorer in theconference, in the tailback position.For the Deacon forward wellthere will be John Jett- and EddieWoolbert at ends. Captain RupertPete end Clem Crabtree at tackles,Tom Tingle end Frank Hepriva htguards. end John Pendergest atcenter. Bill Vandendries will likelysee plenty of action at end endButch Clerk at center before thenight is over. , ‘The starting line for Wake For-est will average about 195 poun .The backfield will weigh around178. but should both Polanski andEdwards start the average wouldbe boosted considerably higher.When it comes to reserves. WakeForest will be greatly handicapped.Coach Walker's “Little Army” onlycontains 31 men. and a goodlynumber of these lack necessary ex-perience to be useful under fire.There is. however. a pretty goodsecond-string line available. andone or two creditable backs.In all, as we fellows over herein Deacontown see it. tomorrownight’s affair will be one of themost exciting of the entire State-Wake Forest serial. Just one ortwo breaks. either way. will de-cide things. for the two teams stackup on paper about as even as anytwo in the South.We guys in Deacontown wish youluck!
Greeks Pledge SmallNumber During Rushing(Continued from page 1)Nntley, N. J.; T. T. Tyren. Dur-ham. N. C. ,ALPHA LAHBDA TAU—JohnDaniel Atkinson. Obadbonrn, N. 0.;C. J. Bousfield, New York. N. Y.;Luther Woodard Brown. Chadbourn.N. 0.; T. L. Pick. Pessaic. N. J.DELTA SIGMA PHI—John Ed-' miston. Hooresviile. N. 0.; P. B.Irby. Raleigh. N. 0.: Jerry Mitchell,Jr., Charleston. W. Va.; GabrielEmrN JSau‘tvo're, Hasbroucke . . .; lliam Sarandrie,West New York. N. J.KAPPA ALPHA—Roderick Ile-lver Allen, Raleigh. N. 0.: K. G.Althans, Jr., Raleigh. N. 0.: RobertIsaac Dalton. Charlotte, N. 0.:Claudine Sidney Dawson. Cramer-ten, N. 0.: Albert W. Foster. Ra-leigh. N. 0.: James Kitchen. Scot-land Neck. N. 0.; Ge W. Mordecai.Raleigh. N. 0.; Alan Lyon Par-tridse. Raleigh. N. 0.; M. C. Perry.

CAPITOL
Today and SaturdayTHREE MESQUITEERS in“THREE TEXAS STEERS"Pine Serial and Cartoon

Sunday Only“mm“ SUITE"
Monday’ and TuesdayJ. BENNY—D. LAMOUR in“MAN ABOUT To "

Wednesday and Thursday“DODGE CITY"

am
am
amuse-mam
Ilia-alsflhees
Ian-mesa»

STORE

Hamlet, N. 6.; Robert MuratWright. Raleigh. N. C.
KAPPA SlGHA—Thomes Wil-liam Craig. Concord. N. 0.: ErnestLanriston Harden. Jr., Salisbury.N. 0.: P. E. Gardener. Smitheld.N. 0.; Walter Asbury Hiller. Con-cord. N. 0.; W. P. Norris. Raleigh.N. 0.: H. J. Pierce. Swarthmore.Pa.: Robert Reiney, l'eyetteville.N. 0.: Charles Hinton Silver. Ra-leigh. N. 0.; James Herritt White.Raleigh. N. C.LANBDA 0H1 ALPHA—.-W. D.Bartlett. Jr., Greensboro, N. 0.;John David Beatty. Albemerle.N. 0.; J. Kendall Bette. Woodbnry.N. 5.; E. H. Curtis. Greensboro.N. 0.; Robert Dillion. Greensboro.N. 0.; Lemorte Goidston. Kannap-oils, N. 0.; Wilson Goodall. Scran-ton. Pa: Edward Harold Grosse.Greensboro. N. 0.; A. N. Hobbs.Charlotte. N. 0.; P. H. Lehman. Jr.,Winston-Salem. N. 0.; Fred Miller.Philadelphia. Pa; W. B. Morrison,Concord. N. 0.; J. V. Neeley.Greensboro. N. 0.; H. B. Rowe, Mt.Airy. N. 0.; 0. D. Sicherott. SilerCity. N. 0.: Alfred W. Thomas. Jr.,Scranton. Pa; Gordon West.Greensboro. N. 0.: Austin Sauls.Winston-Salem. N. C.PHI KAPPA TAU—John WilliamGen. Unbrook. N. J. ; P. D. Hiusou,Linoolnton. N. 0.; Weston OrlieJayne. Elmira. N. Y.; James Lane

The Techci
Jena-eon, Fountain. N. CI; W. Ane-tin Lane. Greensboso.NN. 8.; C. A.Peacock. Salisbury. . ; JohnWilliam Bettew. mills. N. 0.:Charles Phillipe Walton. Durham.N. 0.; Floyd Warren. Durham. N.0.PI KAPPA ALPHA—J. W. An.drewe, Greensboro, N. 0.; WalterOscar Deane. Norfolk. Va; JamesPolk Cbamblee, Greensboro. N..0.;R. R. Desk. Raleigh. N. 0.; ColtsDotson. Statesville. N. 0.; HobartG. Ferree, Jr., High Point. N. 0.:hi. E. Herndon. Jr., Cheri to.N. 0.; Lawrence Prilrson old-ing. Raleigh. N. 0.: L. J. Ingram.High Point. N. 0.: William R.lvey, Jr., Charlotte. N. 0.; Albert(Pete) Kelly. Raleigh. N. 0.: JamesNorman Peese. Charlotte. N. 0.;Joe 1". Smart. Concord. N. 0.: HenryJerome Stockard. Raleigh. N. 0.
Pl KAPPA PHI—Whit T. Ben-ton. Jr., Wilmington. . 0.: Jack0. Darden. ll'ermviile. . 0.: WalterJ. Glod. Castle Hayne. N. 0.:James R.‘ Jones. Jr.. rermville.N. 0.; Conrad B. Lahser, Jr.,Greensboro. N. 0.; Wilton W.Smith. Ransomville, N. C.SIGMA NU—Wm. Montfort Boy-lan. New Bern. N. 0.: Roy H. Lane,Henderson, N. 0.; W. E. Leloudia.Rocky Mount. N. 0.; Richard W.McKay, Warren, Ohio; Frank Tip-pet Metcalf. Washington, D. 0.:Hugh Noell. Shelby. N. 0.; Bill

UPPERCLASSMEN

PICTURES

Will be taken all next week .
‘at the Agromeck Office in
the Publications Building.

DANIEL & SMITH

STUDIO

Payetteville Street

{W

' near orw TH

. that’s always a figmlfir
more smoking pleasure

Allsronn'd you. you’ll see dietfi'iendly
white package...“ means more and more

Noyes. Harlan. N. 0.: Lewis JackPeoples. Oxford. N. 0.: P. HaneyWiilis. Stamford. Conn.
SlGHA PHI EPSILON-I—Joha G.Bulger. Winnetka. 111.: W- E KI.-er. Winston-Salem. N. 0.; E. H.Kemper, Shelby. N. 0.; H. V. Lapthem, Beihaven. N. 0.; ThomasG!!! Eonroe. Hamlet. N. 0.; JohnElbert Perks, Charlotte. N. 0.:J. H. Peeie. Belhaven, N. 0.; HenryWalker Powell. Winston-Salem.N. 0.: Baxter Gray Procter. Wham.N.C.; R..H.Pound.Jr..0har-iotte. N. 0.; Horace D. Rawls. Ra-leigh. N. 0.: Wm. Dorsett Seawell.Greensboro. N. 0.; W, R. Snapp. Jr.,Charlotte, N. 0.: John Andrews To}.mie. Hontreal. Canada; Walter Con.
DON’T ‘
LOOKNOW—
But..-

\ to take.

way Twitty. Rock Hill. I. 0.:Charles Wheatley. Washington. N.0;J.E.Williams. Wumno.
SIGHA Pl—lawrence hi1. Ee-isigh. N. 0.; George B. Been.Charlotte. N. 0.; Howard W.Derlin. loorestown, N. J.; JFerguson. Jr., Balboa Heighta. a»nel Zone; J. C. Holbreokai fill.marle. N. 0.; J. W. Hurts. ee-ter. N. 1.: George D. Lewb. Bock!Mount. N. 0.; James Everettton. N" mus “IGreer Taylor. High Point.R. H. Watts. Jr...Baidwia. L.David 3. Wood. SpringThomas Stephen Worreil. AiryN. 0.1;v 'léomrny Yates. WWiem. . .

—We have anything you need
develop, or enlarge

good . photographs!

ltnt thuiers.€hunema Sinai
“Raleigh's Photographic Headquarters”

an W. mm ST.

1'asI.\rl.wr,wn..\qz.v|H1MW"!"i‘ti"!

No Wonder

Old Excuse
‘.'II\'I"/yl‘ll"l'l‘l

V'Illi'1""

1rI!Il‘"I“II.IK.Int''1'\[V
15 West Hargett Street

:1W}t_’

PHONE 818

I“|"“""""‘I '1’-

The Age-

“My Watch Had Stopped—”
...Isnot

acceptable anymore when you can have
your watch repaired so cheaply or get
a brand new model so reasonably

...at

Bowman’s ‘ Jewelry Store
“RALEIGH’S JEWELRY HEADQUARTERS”.

Phone 416

N.VC.;

'1 7.‘I‘a‘z. .


